
SNACKS
BASKET OF CRISPY TOTS - $6

HAND PUNCHED ROSEMARY GARLIC FRIES - $6

MAC AND CHEESE BALLS - $9
Breaded mac and cheese balls, served with our smoky ranch sauce

CHICKEN WINGS – $15.00
Spice rubbed wings served with habanero peach BBQ sauce and blue cheese 

-OR-
Traditional buffalo wings served with blue cheese crumbles, celery, and blue cheese dressing

JALAPENO POPPER MINI PIES – 2 for $7 or 3 for $9
Jalapenos, cream cheese and smoky paprika filling

STEAK & POTATO MINI PIES – 2 for $8 or 3 for $10
Steak, potato, peas, carrot and cheese filling

TOTCHOS - 11
Crispy tots covered with mozzarella & cheddar cheese, black beans, corn and spicy crema*

Add pickled peppers $1.50, chicken verde or pork $4.50, steak $5.50, or bacon $3.25

PICKLE PARTY! - $12
A shareable medley of pickled vegetables

SOUPS
CUP OR BOWL OF SOUP - $6 or $9

CUP OR BOWL OF SOUP AND HOUSE GREENS - $13 or $16
As a Caesar salad add $1 

 

*Consuming raw or undercooked eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.



SALADS
SIDE SALAD - $6

A mix of arugula and romaine tossed in our house sherry vinaigrette with a side of bread
As a Caesar salad add $1

CAESAR SALAD - $12.00
Romaine, fresh lemon, parmesan, cracked pepper and garlic croutons with our house Caesar dressing* 

Add chicken verde or pork for $4.50, steak for $5.50, bacon for $3.25

BLACK BEAN AND CORN SALAD - $13.00
Romaine, arugula, black beans, corn, house pickled peppers, tomato and queso fresco 

with our cilantro lime dressing. Add chicken verde or pork for $4.50, steak for $5.50

SAMMIES
Served with a side of tots, fries, garlic fries or salad. 

Substitute soup of the day or a Caesar* salad for $1.00
All sandwiches served on toasted Grand Central bread. Substitute gluten free bread for $1.00

MEATLOAF SAMMIE - $16.00
Beef and pork meatloaf with swiss cheese, buttermilk-soaked fried onions, horseradish aioli* on a hoagie 

PULLED PORK CUBANO - $16.50
House braised pulled pork, smoked ham, house made pickles, swiss, aioli*, dijon mustard on rustic white

SEATTLE CHEESESTEAK - $17
Sliced flank steak, caramelized onions, garlic rosemary aioli*, melted jack and provolone,

 on a hoagie. Served with jus for dipping

CHICKEN CHILE VERDE SAMMIE - $16.00
Grilled chicken in our cilantro, lime and tomatillo sauce, with queso fresco, garlic rosemary aioli* and 

arugula on a hoagie

GRILLED CHEESE SAMMIE - $13.50
Smoked mozzarella and aged white cheddar on rustic white.  Add applewood smoked bacon for $3.25

BREAKFAST SAMMIE - $15
Two eggs, tots, jack cheese, garlic aioli* and arugula. Add applewood smoked bacon for $3.25

House Sauces – Ranch, Garlic Aioli*, Smoky Ranch or Peach Habanero BBQ are $0.25 each

*Consuming raw or undercooked eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.



DESSERTS

DEEP FRIED ICE CREAM - $8

BOURBON CHOCOLATE BREAD PUDDING - $9
Served warm with a scoop of vanilla ice cream

SEASONAL DESSERT

SOUTH PARK PICKLE

PICKLE PARTY! (24 OZ) - $12
A shareable medley of pickled vegetables

JAR O’ PICKLES (32 OZ) - $12

Classic Dill
Custom blend of vinegars and spices for a unique but classic taste

Spicy Garlic Dill
Same blend as our Classic Dill but with added garlic and jalapenos

Eddie’s Original
Developed for our Cubano Sammie, this pickle uses different vinegars and spicing for a “half sour” flavor

SPECIAL PICKLES - $15
A rotating selection of pickled vegetables.  Ask your server  

 


